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S HOLDS I>'QUEST

ft Inqniry Into Death of Clyde Isenhower

pr.Hear Many Witnesses.

wannsDoro, June 6V..me coroner s

m % inquest was held here today in the
I court house over the body of Clyde

Isenhower, who was fatally wounded
on June 14 when Sheriff Hood and

W <^is deputies were fired upon 'by
members of the Isenhower family
and immediate relatives and friends
while leading the negro prisoner,
Jules Smith up the stairs of the court
house.

W Dr. Jas. S. Beatty, a physician, was

W the first witness. He described toe

| wounds of the deceased Isenhower.
There were 13 entrances and exits
made by pistol snots. Dr. Beatfcy as*serted that he saw Sheriff Hood shoot

' once.

W. T. Rains and R. C. Stevensor/
B were nearly corroborative of each

^ otfier in their evidence. Both were

& in the sheriff's office when the shootHftingcommenced and heard C'lyde Isen,\howersay, "I have been shot and
shot to (pieces by Sheriff Hood." Rains
said lie asked Isenhower, who stumbledin the sheriff's office in a dying
condition, what had become of the
negro and Isenhower replied, "He
must be dead."

J. M. Stone, one of tf:e deputies
"who was slightly wounded in the affray,swore he saw Olyde Isenhower
push his pistol between the balusters

^of the stairway -leading up to the
court fcouse door and fire. MeanwhileSheriff Hood warned Isen,hower three or four times to desist.

I He paid no attention to the officer's
plea, but opened fire, said Stone.
Testimony relative to Ernest Isen

bower's part in the tragedy was in
troduced when W. L. Dickey, bookHkeeperat the Fairfield cotton mills,

^Wttestified that fee saw Isenhower shoot
his pistol four or five times.

2B. F. Keflley, the second of the
deputies examined, said the fusillade

B was opened with the exclamation by
one of the attacking party, "Pour

I it in them," evidently referring to
Hifce negro, the witness thought, and
^Clyde Isenhower 'began firing. At the

B^nsame time Sheriff Hood exclaimed,
| "No, you won't." Kelley was woundedin the thumb and arm, the latter
I hurt rendering his arm useless.

Two mill operatives, P. C. Burly
and Charles W. iPearson, testified, but

I their testimony was onl<y a mere state^^menttf:at they saw the shooting.
^Pearson and Burly concluded their

^^festimony with the addition that they
did not know any of the participants
in tne snooting. Tney did not see

I Sheriff Hood.
Sensational evidence was brought

I out in the examination of Rural Po
liceman Austin Scott which tended to
show that the affair was partly premeditated.Policeman Scott said that
Clyde Isenhower, Jesse Morrison
Kid Ernest Isenhower followed the jIBL :*e>_ il _j. j. A_ I

s posse across me street to me

^^coiirt house. Several times, said

^^cott, the dead Isenhower attempted
f to get in front of the party but was

pushed back. (When Sheriff HoodjB and his crowd reached the landing
I : of tfce stairs he tried to force his
--vway ahead again, but was shoved

I back once more.
That Clyde Isenhower fired the sec-

onn snot or tne tragedy was asserted

on the eaxmination of George Ha
good, a farmer. Mr. Hogood said
he did not know who fired tbe open
ing shot, hut the sheriff returned the
fire from Isenhower's pistol which
was protruding through the balusters

kof the stairway. Judge W. L. Holley
Bind Deputy J. C. Joyner testified.
Bfothing but a duplication of the story
^of the killing was given by the two
except that Mr. Joyner said his fellow

I rfAmitv RoAlrhom hif aifti lifo
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"witfa the plea, "I am shot; I can't do
lany harm."
n The inquest adjourned at 6 o'clock.

WAXT AND CHAOS

Hlavage Capital.Famine and Misrule
in Mexico City.Relief Plans

Made.

V '"Washington, July 1..^With unparalleledconditions of famine and
nnarr.hrr in nifv thrpateninsr

. ° I
the safety of foreigners, officials of I
the United States were giving serious ]
consideration tonigfct to relief meas- I
ures.

K Dispatches by courier to Vera Cruz j
from the Brazilian minister at ^Mexico j
City"were before Secretary Lansing ]
here and President Wilson at Cor- j
~Eish, N. H. The two officials may I
authorize an effort to obtain the con- ]
sent of Gen. iCarranza to send sup- j
plies into the old capital through peu- j
tral agencies.

Bfc "Only the opening of the railroad E
[irom Mexico City to Vera 'Cruz," said

one of the Brazilian minister's messages,<4can 'bring reKef to tine situap

The dispatches the first the departmenth$d received iiunearty,. ;two
weeks from the Mexican capital, revealedthat while the caible from the

city is not cut, Carranza authorities
refuse to permit messages to pass,
It is understood the United States will
inquire of Carranza to learn where
lies ti e responsibility for stoppage of
diplomatic communication.
Continued Zapata success in resistiing the entry of Carranza troops into

the city has deadlocked operations
in the south, while in the vicinity of
Aguscalientes Gen. (Villa claims to
have retaken Lagos and defeated Gen.
Hill, who suceeded Obregon in active
command of the Carranza forces.
Carranza officials, however, declare
their troops are having continuous
success.

Efforts to restore peace wait to
some extent upon tf:e return here of
Piesident Wilson, although the out-'
come of the military situation in the
next few weeks will have an importantbearing on the problem.
Many Villa leaders are in Washingtonand their group will be aug-

mented by the early arrival of Miguel
Diaz Lombardo, Villa's foreign minister.Gen. Felipe Angeles, another
Villa leader,, will participate in conferencesto be held fa ere.

GE>\ PORFIRIO DIAZ DEAD

Former President of Mexico Passes
Away in Paris.Rnled Mexicans35 Yefars.

(Paris, July 2..Gen. Porfirio Diaz,
former president of Mexico, died here
early tonight.

Hlon TYi»*'c orifo Q<anrvp;> ifarmon Tin-

mero Rubio Diaz, and their son, For-|
firio 'Diaz, Jr., and the latter's wife1
were by his bedside when the end
came. J
Gen. Diaz began to fail rapidly about

three weeks ago and, while his death
was not unexpected, owing to advancedage and recent failing health, tfce
crisis came suddenly this afternoon.
Porfirio Diaz, Jr., and his wife were

hastily summoned and arrived at the
bedside only a few moments before
the end, which came at 7 o'clock tonight.

ICol. Diaz in announcing the death of
his fati':er said that he was unable,
to state the nature of the trouble, but!
pxnresseri thA nninimi that a C0mt)li-1
nation of diseases, due to advanced
at'e, was the cause.
Two tragic circumstances marked

the death of the exiled ruler. Owing
to the troubled state in Mexico it has
been judged impossible to send the
body home witJi all that ceremony
which would have befitted one of his
figure in American history, and fur-
ther. Col. (Porfirio Diaz, Jr., has tried
in vain to inform his sisters, Senora
Ignacio De Latorre and Senora Rincon
Callardo, now in Mexico, of their father'sdeath.

They Had All Left Him.
Xo less tragic, peri'.aps, is the fact

DependabilityMORE
than 75 Concerns now

manufacture Tires.
We believe that everyone

of these makes as good Tires as he
knows how, at the lowest Cost his Experience,Equipment and Methods make
possible.

We believe that the average Tire
Manufacturer is fair in his treatment of
Adjustments, and that few deliberately
misrepresent their product, either verballyor in Print.

We believe that no Tire Manufacturercan afford to make statements in
print 'about his product, which statementscannot be borne out by the performanceof his Tires, in actual use.

We believe that the Tire has never
been made which will not 4'Rim-Cut"
if run "flat" for any considerable distance,and that many makers, including
ourselves, have always produced Tires
that would not otherwise <4Rim-Cut'"

Only 5% Plus for this
Best Non-Skid
(nllnunno I'omturaKvf nriroc "A."

"B," *" and "D" represent four Widely-Soid
Non-S! id Tires:

GoodricL 1 OTHER MAKES
Size Safety

Tread "A" "3" "C" "D"

30x3 $ 9.45 ($10.55 ($10.95 $16.35 $18.10
30x3': 12.20 13.35 14.20 21.70 23.60
32x33: 14.00 15.40 16.30 22.85 25.30
34x4 20.35 22.30 23.80 31.15 33.55
36x4.,! 28.70 32.15 33.60 41.85 41.40

, 37x5 1 33.90 39.80 41.80 49.85 52.05

Made as always,.the same reliable Construction,the same dependable Service.withoutanything whatever taken out of Quality,
no matter what reductions in List-Price are

ever made. ^
I

Goodrich!
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that not one of those whom Gen. Diaz
raised up as his assistant* in governingMexico, and who prospered and
grew rich in the shadow of his greatness,were with him when he died.
Jose Yves de Limantour, former Mexicanminister of finance, is in London;
Francisco De La Barra, former provisionalpresident of (Mexico, and i older
of otner important positions, and (xiiillermoDe Landa, former governor of
the federal district in Mexico, are in
Barritz, France. Scarcely anyone outsidethe family knew of the seriousnessof Gen. Diaz's illness or that he
was in Paris.

The end seems to have been brought!
about by the failure of the heart,
weakened by an attack of grip last
year.

WOMAN TAKES 0LIFE

Miss Carrie West Hangs Self at Home
.Health Prompts Deed.

The State.
Spartanburg, July 1..Miss Carrie

West,aged 40, a well known woman

of Spartanburg, committed suicide this
afternoon by hanging herself with a

rope in a closet in her home. Ti.e

discovery w; * brought about by a lit-
tie negro gn wno was m me nouse

and who called in IV'iss West's brother-in-law.A physician was immediatelycalled in. At the coroner's inquesttonight it was brought out that
tJ.e dceased was alone at the time.
She had been dead over an hour at
the time of the discovery. The physicianstated at the inquest that he, as

family. physician had treated the deceasedfor several years and ti:at her
health had been poor. About 13
months ago she attempted to take her
own life iby cutting her throat. She

was a sister of Q:arles D. West, assistantpostmaster here. Five other
brothers and one sister also survive.

Sold by the Quart.
Mrs. Fletcher went up to the city

one morning to do some shopping. She
was looking for some house furnishings,and went to a large department
store.

Walking up to a tall blond floorwalkerwto was walking slowly up
and down in a languid elegant manner.she said:

"Will you please tell me where I
can see the candelabra?"

All n-nrv rt + n*y\ rtrmyi ^ GT O ir\
*clxl mv VUUULWO -V

the right," replied the official guide,
briefly.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
TIIE DIAMOND BRAND. A//yt'N Ladies! Ask your DrupyUt for A\

Chl-cbe»-ter s Diamond Brand^VV
rills in Red and Gold m-tallicVl^/boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon,

W ^ Take no other. Buy of your *

«"/ ~ iff Druj»srl«t- AskforCIlI.CJnfE5i.TER8\ <- Jt DIAMOND JJKAND FILLS, for 25
i C* ly years known as Best, Safest, Always Reliable
^.r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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\versus

-Ingenious Claims
We believe that many more

Tires "Break-at-the-Bead" than
Cut at the Rim.

O O
WEbelieve that the R ubberRiveting System

^ C + T-t *~r 4-V» Trno^l
W Liav. xi^au

to the Carcass (by means of a

loosely woven fabric, which permitsthe raw Rubber to percolate
through its meshes and then Vulcanizeto Carcass and Tread) prevents,to a large extent, TreadSeparation.

We have long used this in
"Goodrich" Tires, as a commonplacepart of our Precision policy,
but without laying any particular
stress uoon it.

X

We believe that the ' 'DoubleCure"process, common with a

great many Tire Manufacturers
under different names, adds unnecessaryexpense to Tire Cost,
which expense the Methods of the
Goodrich Factory eliminate
through it» Precision "SingleCure.''

We believe that the cutting
out of needless expenses like this
(which our Precision Methods
save) constitutes one of the
strongest reasons why the largest
Rubber Factory in the World
(Ours) produces the greatest
Mileage.per Dollar of Cost.in
its Tires.

And.
."The PROOF of the Tire

is in the Mileage thereof.''

a e

WE believe that the
House which sticks
to the Truth in its

Advertising, is reasonably sure to
stick to the Facts in its Selling.

You have never yet found
- anything in Goodrich Advertising
_ which was not in the Goods it adivertised.
I Hence you may pin your faith

to the following statement:
. Goodrich Safety - Tread

Tires give, with most UNI:FORMITY. the Greatest MILE-
" AGE, and Resilience, at the fairestCos/, per MILE, to Tire Users.

Test them and see!
THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.

J Akron, Ohio
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Of the Sea

Charle
And the F<

Isle of
Via

Southern !
Premier Carrier <

Thursday, July
Lv. Newberry 11:36
Lv. Prosperity 11:52
Ar. Charleston 7:10
Excursion tickets will be

trains and special schedule r

will be good returning on an;
and including morning trains
Tuesday, July 13,1915.

Ample coaches will be pr<
scheduled above to comfort;
pnrsirmists.

Spend a week-end at the If
its magnificent hotels and re;

Dancing every afternoon a

est Pavilion in the South.

Continuous concerts by the
tary Band.
. Remember, you have Four
Make up your parties for a

For further information ap
M. E. M'GEE, S

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt
Columbia, S. C.

i 1

II..! ! HIM.. ..

The School Improvement association
f Pomaria will give a barbecue in I *

he grove at Pomaria on July 3, forflbe ldeni
benefit of the school. and

Mrs. Jno. C. Aull, Pres.

ARE YOU
to the

Panama-Pacific
at

San Franciscc
Diego, Cali

by one of the

VARIABLE PREDIR

9
If so, write the undersign*

fares, folders and all particulai
Excursion tickets permit

famously attractive and seer

t. c. m
General Passenger Agent,

Aii j.:_ r» .

Auanuc V/Ut
The Standard Railroad

rsion
son to

iStOE
imous

Palms

Railway
3f the South

8th, 1915
> nn
J ct.IIl. - tpj.UU
1 a.m. - $2.90
1 p.m.

good going only on
nentioned above and
y regular train up to
i leaving Charleston

ovided on all trains
ably handle the ex3LE

OF PALMS with
staurants.
nd night in the largi

noted Metze's MiliDays

at thejseashore
.delightful outing.
iply to ticket agent or
, H. M'LEAN,
Dist. Pass. Agt.,

Columbia, S. C.

Barbecue.
vill give a big barbecue at my resceJuly 3 at 11 o'clock. Sell meat
toasb.

J. M. Counts.
^ MB

GOING
/

expositions

i and San
ifornia [
many I'
ECT ROUTES

;d for low excursion
s regarding your trip.
stopovers at many |

lie points and resorts.

1ITE,
Wilmington, N. C.

. i » I
ist June
of. the South.
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